STUDENT LICENSES FOR IDL®
AND ENVI®
Affordable licenses to put you ahead of the curve

You need affordable software that supports your academic career today and makes
you marketable for the workforce in the future. L3Harris Geospatial offers student
pricing on ENVI products and IDL to put you ahead of the curve, in the classroom
and after graduation.
Title

Description

Platform

Price

ENVI + IDL

ENVI + IDL

Mac OS/Linux/Windows

$195 (12 month term)

ENVI + IDL Analyst

ENVI + IDL +
Advanced Math
and Stats

Linux/Windows

$255 (12 month term)

ENVI ACM Module

ENVI Atmospheric
Correction Module

Linux/Windows

$50 (student license
add-on)

ENVI FX

Feature Extraction
Module

Mac OS/Linux/Windows

$50 (student license
add-on)

IDL

IDL

Mac OS/Linux/Windows

$89 (12 month term)

IDL Analyst

IDL + Advanced
Math and Stats

Linux/Windows

$149 (12 month term)

STUDENT EDITION LIMITATIONS

STUDENT LICENSE REQUIREMENTS

- S
 tudent licenses are valid for one year

- Currently enrolled in an academic
institution in the U.S or Canada.
Verified www.L3HarrisGeospatial.com
user account

- S
 tudent licenses are not eligible for
renewal. For continued use after
expiration, a new license must be
purchased
- N
 etwork licenses are not available.
For network licenses or classroom
use of ENVI or IDL please email us
with your specific needs at
GeospatialInfo@L3Harris.com

BENEFITS:
> Get trained on the
software employers use
> Leverage our extensive
interactive user community
> Integrated with
ArcGIS® from Esri
For your order to be processed,
you must be able to provide
verification of student eligibility
which requires that your request
for a license comes from a .EDU
e-mail account and that you
provide by email or fax, a copy
of your official class schedule for
the current or upcoming semester
verifying that you are a full time
student and/or a student in
good standing.

- Active academic institution email
address
- Purchase using personal credit
or debit card
- Installation on privately owned
computer

L3HarrisGeospatial.com/Academic
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